
SST/V
STATEMENT

Or THE COsDITION OF Ta1

BANK OF MANNING
Located at Manning, S. C.,
AT THE CLOSE O BUSINESS

FEBRUARY 4, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts........270.357 79
Overdrafts....... ........ 2,635 71
Bonds and stocks owned by
the bank.................

Furniture and fixtures...... 50000
Ranking House. ........... 4,500 00
Other Real Fatate.......... ... .

Due from Banksand Bankers 37,172 40
Currency....... .......... 3,211 00
Gold................. ... 345 00
Silver and other Minor Coin 824 25
Checks and Cash tehs...... 1,470 62
Exchanges for the Clearing
House......................

Other Resources, viz:............

- Total...... ..............8321.016 77

L1AB LrTIES.
Capital Stock Paid in. ... $ 40,000 00
Surplus Fund... ........ 40,00000
Undivided profits, less cur-
rent expenses and taxes
paid...... ... . 44,660 51

Due to Banks and Bankers..:........
Dividends Unpaid, ..... ........-

Individual deposits subject to
check..... ..... ..... 122.480 98

Savings Deposits............ 52,597 80
Demand Certificates of De-
posit,.........................-

Time Certificates of Deposit...........
Certified Checks,..................
Cashier's Checks,.................
Notes and bills rediscounted 21,277 48
Bills payable, including Cer-

tificates formoney borrow-
ed.. .. ........

Other Liabilities, viz:.................

Total ............... 321,016 77

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA. I
CoUNTr or CLAEEDOS.

Before me came Joseph Sprott, Cash-
ier of the above named bank, who being
:duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true coadition
of said Bank, as shown by the books of
said bank.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 10th day of February, 1913.

[L. S.] T. M. MOUZON,
-Notary Public for S. C.

Correct-Attest:
A. LEVI,
F. O. wCHAR SON,

Directors.

Cbt'riding times.
\iANNING, S. C., FEB. 12, 1913

Publishes All County and Town Of-

tidal Advertisements..

.Mann'ingChaPter, 50-19
'Order of Estern Star.'

I RegularMeeting, First Tuesday

In each Month.
(s)GM.ST.W.(Miss)SusZE HinyZE. Sec.

FOR A BROOM~

Regular Value

40s

5. 10 and 25c STORE

St. Peters Lodge meets tonight.

Dr. McPhetes, of Columbia, filled the
Presbyterian pulpit here last Sunday.

On account of a rush or political ad-
vertisements this week, we are short
on local news.

All members of St. Peters Lodge are
reested to come out tonight and try
the new carpet.

Everybody should read thebank state-
ments in this issue and see how prosper-
ous Clarendoni is.

Mr. .lohn W. Odiorne left this morn-
4ing for Birmingham, Ala., wbere be
-has accepted a position.
The residence of Mr. WV. T. Sprott

at Jordan was destroyed by fire last
Tbursday night about 8 o'clock, very
ittle of the contests was saved. Thbe

fire is thought to have started from
the kitchen fiue. There was some in.
surance, but not enotugh to cover the
loss.

Some children got into the Presby-
terian church last week and bent the
electric switcenes so that preacbinir was
delayed until an electrician could be
gotten, and he had considerable tronble
in fixing them. Suech devilment should
be stopped at once. The church is nc
play nouse.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will bold a Frances Willard
memorial service at the Paxville
graded schoo: auditorium on _Sunday
eveniug, 16th. A very interesting pro.
gramn is being planned, to which the
public is cordially invited. A collec.
Stion will be ,aken for the extension of
the work.

The hoard of trustees have elected
SProf. I7 R Riser of Leesville assuper-
Intendent of the Manninir Graded and
High schools, to succeed Prof. R. L.
Newton. wbo resigned a week ago
Prof. Riser comes with recommenda-
tions and with a record of twelve years
experience in school work. He is a
married man, a gr-aduate of Newberry
Colleire and a post-graduate of Yale,

-ewas superintendent of the Aiken
~choos for two years. up to last Juine

Esince which time he has been enraged
in the i-eal estaite bus:ness at Leesville
He has an opportunity of doing good
.'m in Manning.

PEMEP
STATEMENT

of the condition of

of Clare don;
Located at Manning, S. C.,
at the close of business on
FEBRUARY 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.........8214.973 95
Overdrafts............. .... 4,361 47
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank............ .......

Furniture and fixtures...... 458 53
Banking House........... 2.500 00
Other Real Estate..........
Due from Banks and Bankers 4,727 72
Currency................ .. 993 00
Gold.... ............... 245 00
Silver and other Minor Coin 513 88
Checks and cash items...... 4,296 56
Exchanges for the Clearing
House............ .........

Total .............. ... 8233,070 11

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in....... $25,000 00
Surplus Fund...........20.000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.................... 5.652 27

Due to Banhs and Bankers
Dividends Unpaid.......
Individual Deposits Subject

to Check. ............ 154,038 86
Savings Deposits.......... 17.173 21
Demand Certificates of De-
posit......... ........ .... ....

Time Certificates of Deposit .. .......

Certified Checks................
Cashier's Checks......... 685 00
Notes and Bills Rediscount-

eu..... . ..........

Bills Payable, including
Certificates for Money
Borrowed................ 7,500 00

Reserve fund carried on gen-
eral or individual ledger.. 3,000 00

Other Liabilities, viz:...... 20 77

Total.................... $233.070 11

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CL aENDON. f

Before me came J. T. Stukes,
Cashier of the above named bank, who
being duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true condi-
tion of said bank, as shown by the books
of said bank.

J. T. STUKES,
Sworn to and subscribed before me.

this 10th day of February, 1913
[L. S.] T. M. MOUZON,

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

J. A. WEINBERG.
C. B. GEIGER,
F. P. ERVIN,

Directors.

Not as many came to the teacher's
meeting Saturday as were expected.
However, those who did come went

away feeling fully repaid for having
come. Miss Leila Russel, supervisor of
the York county schools, gave a ver'

interesting and instructive talk on the
improvements of rural schools. She
stressed especially the unwise classifi-
cation in our rural schools. Mr. Rich-
ardson asks that the reports of the dif
ferent Improvement Associations be
sent in this week, as she must soon send
them off.- Reporter S. I. A.

A most deplorable accident. hanpan-
ed at the home of Rev. W H. Work
man near Mayesviile last week. Wiilhe
Hays, the little six 'year old son of
Rev, and Mrs. WV. H. Workman was
in the yark watching the olier folks
preparing some hogs sca ding a hen he
fell into a barrei of boiling water. Tno
little fellow was terribly scalded and
although m.-dical assistance was im-
mediately summoned and everything
done for Lhe unfortunate child, h- dieds
Saturday night. The funerat wasi held
Suday. Rev Work man is the oas.tor
of salem (Black R:ver) Presb'.terian
church, about six miles of AMayesville.

Death of Mr. Joel E Brunson.

Tbe whole of Sumter was shocked
and saddened Saturday morning
when it became 'enerally known
that the dead body of Mr. Joel E.
Brunson had been found along side
the rail'oad track a quarter of a mille
beyond New Sumter. Mr Brunson
was a well-known and highly esten
ed citizen of this county. He was at
one time a candidate for governor of
the State on the prohibition ticket.
Mr. Brunson went out to his lplace
between Sumter and Mayesville this
morning and it was probably while
returning from there to take the 11
o'clock train at New Sumter that he
was attacked by apoplexy and drop
ped dead. It seems that he had been
feeling badly for a number of days
and members of his famnily trid to
dissuade him from going to his work,
but he persisted, saying that. he had
not been there in several days arnd
his work needed his attention. He
left on the morning train, getting off
at New Sumter to walk fromn there
to the place where the work was go
ing on and intendingr to come back
in time to take the 11 o'clock train
home.
Trhe body was discovered about 10

o'clock by a negro.-Sumter Item.

Representative Whites ILetter.
Columbia, S. C., February 8. 1913

With morning and night sessions and
committee meetings between, our ser-
vice in the Legislature is right much
like work.
The bill known as the Act of land

registration has been introduced by Mr.
Irby of Laurens county, it is a form ud-
able document of seventeen (17) pages
in length. This Irby bill is along the
line of the Torrens system of land title-
ing, so you know what to look for from
me with referenc-e thereto
I think McCravey's bill to require at-
tenance of pupils on free public- schools
will pass since it provides that it will
be effective only in Counties v-oting it
upon themselves.
Senator Dennis' bill relating to taxa-

tion of tamber is along the r'cht linr
requiring the owner of the timberi to

pay the taxes thereon.
Mr. Mitchum's bill is hard to reach

and so is mine. My biil has quite a his-
ory, which I will write up later.
I am very anxious about these last

amntiloere and my "other think" has

nooeyet. BOB WHITE.

Honor Roll Big Branch School.

First Grade.-Nelson Gibson. anod
Aice Boseman
Second Grade.-Evelyn Cochran and
Roald Beatson.
Third Grade.-Roberta Berry.
Sixth Grade.--Brainard Gibson.

Mothers Can Safely Buy

Dr. King's New Discover-y and give it
to the little one-s when ailing and suf-
fering from coids, coughs, throat or
lung troubles, tastes nice, harmless,
once used, always used.. Mrs.- Bruce
Crawford. Niagra, Mo.. writes: .'-Dr
King's New Ds-overy changed our bo.y
frm a paie w.-ak sick boyv to the plc
tre of' health." Always helps. Buy

ST OP
STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS OF THE

HOME BANK RN TRUST COMPANY
Located at Manning, S. C.,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

FEBRUARY 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts........8 48.612 27
Overdrafts.. .... ...... 2,117 03
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank.....................

Furniture and Fixtures..... 2.413 39
Banking House............. 5,595 42
Other Real Estate owned.... ......

Due from Banks and Bankers 6,841 08
Currency ................ 780 00
Gold ... ....... ......... 130 00
Silver and other minor coin. 565 83
Checks and casn items...... 637 Si
Exchanges for the Clearing
House. .....................

Other Resources, viz..................

Total.....................$ 67,692 83

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in...... . $19,300 00
Surplu' Fund. ............. 1,000 00
Undivided Profits less Cur-

reut Expenses and Taxes
Paid...... ............ 70 56

Due to Banks and Bankers..........
Di % idends Unpaid................
Individual Deposits subject

to check .... ............ 24.377 35
Savings Deposits.. .... ... 7,645 76
Demand Certificates of De-

posit.... .....................
Time Certificates of Deposit..........
Certified Checks.................... .-

Cashier's Checks ...............
Notes and Bills Rediscounted 7,299 16
Bills Payable, including Cer-

tificates for Money Bor-
rowed ................. 8,000 00

Other Liabilities, viz.................

Total..... ............$ 67,692 83

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY or CLAREKDON (

Before me came T. M. Wells. Cashier
of the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of said bank, as shown by the books of
said bank. T. M. WELLS,

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 10th day of February, 1913.
[L. S.] J. T. STUKES,

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:
CHARLTON DURANT,
W. M. PLOWDEN,
J. M. WINDHAM.

Directors.

Pinewood Policeman Murdered.

Sam Duke, the negro who shot to

death Policeman Barwick of Pinewood,
Monday afternoon and then made his
escape, remained uncaptured at 2
o'clock Tuesday according to a long
distance telephone message received
from Pinewood at that hour. A large i
uosse of men has been on the trail of 1
Duke since the shoot-ing took place and1
although onemanshotatihenegro tive
times wa.hout hitting him as he was1
running awvay that is the nearest any of
the possee have come to capturing Duke1
since he committed the outrageous
deed At 2 o'clock Tuesday morning
the posse was joined by a trainer with
blood hounds from thbe State peniten-
iary The blood hounds were brought
from Columbia Monday nient in an aso
tomobile and the party stoppied in Sum-
ter and obtained a driver who was fa-
miliar with the road to Pinewood. Re-4
port-s from there Tuesday are to the
effect that the dogs trailed the negro

wo the house of his mother, about, four,1
maes from Pinewoitd, wbhere Duke pass-
ed the night. but he was taken from his<
mother's nouse in a buggy anid all ef-<
forts to find where he was carried have
up to this time oroved fruitless. A ru-1
mor on the streets Tu.-sday morning
contained the information that some of
the posse dealt summary punishment
one or more negroes who refused in-

formation conce-roiug Duke's where-
about but this rumor could not be veri-
fed.
Details of the horrihle killing, for

whichi Duke is being sought, make the
Tragic d.-ath of Mr. Barwick seem all
he more duplornble. It se-ems Lhat Mr.
Barwick had been told by the M1agis-
trace to look out for Sam Duke, and
Mr. Barwick, when he sawv the negro
inkPinewood afternoon, merely walked
up to the man and inquired his namei
The Degree's reply was a fusilade of pis-
to! shots which struck the policeman in
various parts of his breast and stomach
and killed him before he could make a.
move to detend himself. The tragedy
ali happe-ned so quickly and dramatic-
ally that before the stunned bystanders
were awate of what had occurred Duke
was making good his e-scape-. One man
shot at the negro as he ti-d, as stated
above, but was too far away from hist
mark for his aim to take effect.
The remains of Mr. Barwick, who

waso-ily 24.secars of age and unmarried,
were car ried to Sumter on Tuesday
moring and the funeral took place in
the afternoon. The dead man was a
first cousin of Sergeant John Barwick
of the Sumter police force.

PAXVI LLE.
The morthly meetingof the W. C. T.

U. Was held at the home of M1rs. WV. E.
Tisale on last Thursday afternoon. Af-
ter a very interesting program, the
hostess, with the assistanece of Miss Iva
Geddings, served a delicious sweet
course. Misses Lola Smith, Ada Griffith
and Eva Curtis were appointed to atr-
range a proaram in honor of Miss
Frances E Willarzj to be held nexts
Sutday, 16th, in-tant. at the Paxville:
scool auditorium.
Miss .Jessie Curtis entertaine-d the
memuers and friends of the Womau's
Foreign M1issionary Society on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Miss t'atherine Mle-
Claurin pre--ide d in her usual pleasing
maarn er, and the interesting program
on Afi ica was highly enjoyed. Uponi
tiie concluision, a saind and sweet
course '.asserved. The next, meeting
will be held at, the home of Mr. .T. M
Weatherlev.
Mr G. El Stemmentz. of Norristown,

Pa., after a months visit here, left Sat-
uday for points in F:orida.
Mr. J. L Pr-itehard has purchased

the store formerly owned by Di-. L. J.
Nettes, and is now making prepaira-
iiuu to mo)ve into samle.
Mis, Beulah Richardson of the Prov-

ie1ceC setion~f, is sp-ndin'r awhile with
her sister, \lzrs. J. E. M. Hoige.
Mliss Essiet McKu-ght, a teacher at.

Neawsuter, spent the week-end with
the Misses Curtis'.
Mrs Neil Hayneis. of ]Sishopt-ille, is

visiting he'- mother, Mrs. E. M. Urad-
ham.
Miss Dora Len is, of Greelyville, came

Friday to' spend aslbile with hier site r.
Mrs. J M. HiekN.
Ret-. Bunan Mahoney, of Allenville,
Ky , was here last, week visiting rela-

ives.
Miss Daisy' Rhame entertained very

pleasantly a few !r~ends on Friday eve-
nig.
Prof. J. D. Griffith attended t~he cor-n

expositionl last week
M r. Julius Mahoney has returned to
Jacksonilleaftr a. plasant stay here

CLAR
STATEMENT

of the conditions of the

P[OPL[' BANK Of MRNNIN,
Located at Manning, S. C.,
at the close of business

FEBRUARY 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ....... $61,346 9'
Overdrafts. ........ .. 657 3
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the bank..... ........ ..-.-

Furniture and Fixtures..... 1.800 0(
Banking House ....... .... 6,436 4C
Other Real Estate owned.........
Due from Banks and Bankers 9,472 8(
Currency... .... .......... 176 0C
Gold.. ............
Silver and other Minor Coin 895 44
Checks and Cash Items..... 237 7(
Exchanges for the Clearing
House ................... 600 00

Other Resources, viz..................

Total ....................5 81,622 64

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in........$ 25.000 00
Surpius Fund............ 2,000 00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid.............. ...... 1,789 13

Due to Banks and Bankers..... . . ..

Dividends unpaid....................
Individual Deposits subject
to Check.................. 30,399 05

SavingsDeposits............ 12,434 46
Demand Certificates of de-
posit... . ........--.

Time Certificates of deposit ..........

Certified Checks.... ............

Cashier's Checks................
N tes and Bills Rediscount-
ed..... .. ... ...........

Bills Payable, including Cer-
tificates for Money Bor-
rowed.................... 10,000 00

Other Liabilities, viz. ..... ..... .

Total ........ ...........$ 81.622 64

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON. {

Before me came R. C, Wells. Cashierof the above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
rf said bank, as showd by the books of
said bank. R. C. WELLS.

Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 8th day of February, 1913.
[L. S.J L. M. JONES,

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:
W. C. DAVIS,
L. H. HARViN.
S. OLIVER O'BRYAN.

Directors

Col. J. G. Padgett For Congress.
[Political Advertisement.]

Col..J. G. Padgett of Walterboro,
3.C., has entered the race for Con-
tress from this District to succeed the
ate lamented George S. Legare. He
firmly of the opinion that the rural

;erritory of this District has long been
eglected and that it is tirme that ai

longressman should be selected from
his territory. It is within the power
the voters to select one who will be

~ruly representative of the interest of
bhe entire District instead of one sp'-~ial locality and he feels that tb.
rters realizing thbis will select a man
rom the country districts.
Col. Padgett does not intend to make
Lny fight, against Charleston and ha--
soidea of taking a single piece of stone
'rom her admirable Navy Yark,' neith-
srdoes he intend to throw a singlh
ebble into her beautiful harbor-both
>fwhich are tbe pride of South Caro-
ina as well as Charleston, but at th
tame time, he believes that the rural
listricts are entitled to help and finati
:ial aid, and he intends to see that
whatever appropriations are made are
nore uniformly distributed.
Col. Padgett was born and raised on
Sfarm in Colleton county, all of his
>eople are farmers and he also farm-
iimself as well as practices law, and
s,therefore, eminently acquainte'
with the needs of the country. He i-
iow senior member of the firm of Pad-
ett, Lemacks and Moorer and is re-
tarded as one of the strongest lawyers
fthe lower section of the state. He-

s a very aggressive fighter, a man of
rreproachable character and one with-
deminently qualified to fill this re-
ponsible position. He is now at tne
rery ripe age of forty three years and
in the full vigor of manhood.
Col. Padgett states that atsome later
ime he will publish his platform in
letail.

Are Yon a Cold Safforerf
Take Dr. King's New Discovery. The
>est cough, cold, throat and lung medi-
:e made. Money refunded if it fails
cure vou. Do not hesitate-take it at
or ri-k. First dose helps. J. R. Wells,
loydada, Texds, writes: "Dr. King's
~ew Discovery cured my terrible cough
ad cold I gained 15 pounds." Buy it
t all druggists.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Don't forget the engagement of A.
£ Hawkes Co 's expert Optician at
Geon Fischer. (The Rexall Store) Feb.
-uary 15th and 17th. Gilass'-s correctl~v
itted in up-to-date styles at reasonable
rices. All work guaranteed.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
or's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
old by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
Indian Runner Duck Eggs, 13 for
1l00, 8 for 75c. Fine Chicken Eggs.
.veral full breeds mixed, 15 for 50c.
drs J. HI. Lesesne.

5 or 0 doses 60G will break any case
Chills and Fever; and if taken then

s a tonic the Fever will not return.
~rice 2oe.
I take pleasure in announcing the
~naement of A. K. Hawkes Co.'s ex-
iy-r'tOptician at my store on February.5h and 17tn. I guaranree his work,
d invite all who need glasses or in-

elliigent, conscientious advice about
heir eyes to call on the above; dates.-Geon Fischer, Summerton, S. C

Farm Wanted-Several .Marlboro
armers have asked to get them farms
n Clarendon. Write me what you
ave and best price. R-. Cosby Newton.
3ennetsville. S. C

Buy your frost proof cabbage plants
omt F. S. CANNON. Metrcett's. S. C.
[000'o 4000 at Si 23, 5000 to 9000 at
1.00. 10.000 to 15,000 at 90 cents. Spe-
~iat prices on larger orders and satis-
~acton guaranteed.
A t Le~on Fischer, (The Rexall Store,)
onFe-bruary 15t~h and 17th, A. K.
H:awkes Co.'s expert Optician will test

eyes~and ft c lasses. Hie will give the
ase splendid up1-to-date service and
reasonabfle prices as obtained in their
Atlanta establishment, and which have
given this firm a national reputation.

with relatives.
Mrs J. M. Hicks has returned from

ENDO
STATEMENT.
of the condition of the

BANK OF PINEWOOD I
Located at Pinewood, S. C., at the

close of business

FEBRUARY 4, 113.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts......$ 20,570 57 L
Overdafts ................ 207 28 O
Bonds and stocks owned B
by the bank... ............

Furniture and fixtures.... 760 68 F,
Banking House........... 1,200 00 B
Other Real Estate.............. --

Due from banks and bank-
ers...................... 277 06 C

Currency.':................ 322 00 G
Gold........................... Si
Silver and other Minor C
Coin....... .. ....... 69 90 E:

Checks and Cash Items... 588 11
Exchanges for the Clear-
ing House.........................

Other Resources, viz:. ..............

Total....................$23,995 60
LIABILITIES. Ca

Capital Stock Paid in....S 9,580 00 Si
Surplus Fund........................ U
Undivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid .... ................ 328 98 Di

Due to Banks and Bankers. 30 80 Di
Dividends Unpaid .............. In
Individual Deposits sub-
ject to Check............ 7,855 87 Se

Savings Deposits......... 2,200 00 Di
Demand Certificates of De-
posit........................... Ti

Time Cercificates of deposit.......... CE
Certified Checks.................... C
Cashier's Checks....... ......... N<
Notes and Bills Rediscount- Bi
ed . ........................

Bills Payable, including-
Certificates for Money Ri
Borrowed............. 4,000 00

Reserve Fund Carried on
General Individual or 01
Savings Ledger....................

Other Liabilities, viz:................

Total.... ...............$23,995 60 s1
State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.
Before me came R. A. Ridgill, Ct

Cashier of the above named bank, be
who, being duly sworn, says that at
the above and foregoing statement di
is a true condition of said bank, as bc
shown by the books of said bank.

R. A. RIDGILL,
sworn to before me this 10th day of

February, 1913. th
(L. S.) W. G. ELWELL,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: C<
L A. GRAHAM,
F. M. HARVIN,
P. B. HoLGE,

Directors.

SAVED THE COLORS. -

A Hero Who Was Buried. Wrapped In
His Flag by the Enemy.

During the Austro-Prussian war a

body of Prussian soldiers came upon a to
ditch half full of wounded and dying w

Austrians. Among those who were
a

badly wounded was a young officer.
They found him lying on his back inE
the wet ditch. Touched with pity for
him, some of the Prussians went to

gIm and wished to remove him so that
ne might be attended to by the.sur- h
geon. But he besought them to leave hi

him alone, telling them that he felt d<
quite comfortable. Soon after this he d
died. Then when they lifted his body P
they found why he had begged them

a
to leave him alone. He had been the
standard bearer for his regiment.1
In the terrible battle of the day the

d
flag had been torn into tatters, and
when he was sore wounded so that he P
soon must die his soldier spirit was

still strong within him, and rather
than let the "bit of rn" fall into the Ia
enemy's hand he fo!I ed it up and
placed It beneath him so that none

might see It. This was why he would )

not let himself be moved by the kind-a
ly Prussian soldiers. He would die
protecting the precious flag.
His foes were so touched by his no-

ble action that they would not takeW
away the trophy, but wrapped it Y

around him that it might be buried P1
with him.

LANDS OF FIRE.
Yet Iceland and Tierra del Fuego Are

Glacier Bound Regions.
It is rather singular that both of

the "lands of fire" are near the cold
extremities of the globe-Iceland, far fai
tothe northward, and Tierra del mi
Fuego, remotely south.W
Iceland, to the eye, seems at first to

glance to be better named by the cold t

appellation. Its glacial fields are not u
only numerous, but In some cases thesefr
and the connected snow stretches are th
hundreds of square miles in extent. st
But only a little travel Into the in- gu

teor, say to the site of the ancient dr
Icelandic parlIament atThingvallavatn,
discloses miles upon miles of such deso-
lation as is possible only In a "land of
fire." It is a very Island of volcanoes,
and, while they have been exceedingly le
well behaved for a hundred years or th
so, the great hot springs in the neigh- In
borhood of Reykjavik, the capital, in- Is
dicate that the subterranean heat, if PI
passive, Is still very much alive.m
Huge glaciers also mark the "cold sI

land of fire" at the other end of the II
earth. Thus each of the two parts of is
the universe Is properly named, wheth- al
er the name be warm or cold.-NeW a

York Press.

How Frostbite Comes.
The first effect of cold on the skin is se

to contract the tiny vessels that connect Co
arteries and veins. Arteries are yes-
sels that take blood from the heart. eac

Veins are those that bring blood back cu

to the heart, and the connecting ves-
en

sels are called capillaries. While these .fl

little vessels are contracting the skin s

itself becomes tenser. In a few mo-

mients or minutes the effects change. ao
The tiny nerves whose stimulation *!
caused contractIOn of the capillaries
are more or less paralyzed, and the yes-
eelsdilate so the skin gets red. Soon
the veins are dilated, and the skin be-
comes bluish. Then the nutrient fluid
in the skin (the lymph) is coagulated. Bi
and the stretched skin ruptures or

"chaps." If the cold is more severe its mi
action is deeper, and the blood itself
may be coagulated. This is frostbite.

wl
no

Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk, Ne-
braska, on Bonesteel Division of C. &
N. W. Ky. Co., recommends Foley Kid-
ney Pills and says: "I have used Foley
Kidey Pills with very satisfactory re-|
sltsand endorse their use for any one
afficted with kidney trouble.: They are~
all rigt." The Dickson Drug Co., Man- If
ung:Leon Fischer. Summerton.

<gm g~rn D~ _TEE BEST!!E .1

4'SBA
STATEMENT

of the condition of the

lank of Summerton
Located at Summerton, S. C., -

AT THE CLOSE Oli' BSLESS
FEBRUARY 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
,ans and discounts....... $ .5,574 67
verdrafts. .............3,961 71
Dnds and Stocks owned by
the Bank...... ......

rniture and Fixtures..... 400 00
nking house............. 1,000 00
ther Rea! Estate owned... 900 00
iefrom Banks and Bankers 5,516 88
rrency ....... .....-... 1,143 00
iad.. ..... ............. 45 00
iver and other Minor Coin 488 27
itcks and Cash Items. 1,144 78
thanges for the Clearing
House... ...........
rher Resources, viz.:. ...............

Total............ .....$110,174 31

LIABILITIES.
ipital Stock Paid in ..... 825.000 00
irplus Fund............ 10,000 00
adivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid................ 6,265 45
2eto Banks and Bankers 273 74
vidends Unpaid........... 175 00
dividual Deposits Subject
tocheck .......... ...... 37,312 64
ving Deposits.-...... ...9,566 59
wand Certificates of De-
posit.........................
me Certificates of Deposit. 11,495 04
rtified Checks...................
shier's Checks....... .... 256 60
tes and bills rediscounted...........
Is Payable, including Cer-
tificates forMoney Borrow-
ed..... ................... 7,500 00
serve Fund Carried on
Geeral Individual or Sav-
vings Ledger........... 2,300 00

her Liabilities, viz.:...... 29 25

Total.................. ..110,174 31

'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.
Before me came John W. Lesesne,
ishier of the above named bank, who

ing duly sworn, says that the above
dforegoing statement is a true con-

tionof said Bank, as shown by the
oksof said bank.

JNO. W. LESESNE,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
is8th day of February, 1912.

H. C. CARRIGAN, .TR.
[L.S.] Notary Public for S. C.
rrect-Attest
C. M. DAVIS.
D. O. RHAME.
.T. A. WEINBERG,

Directors.

THE PASTOR SPRINTED.
eMade a Good Run in Record Time

With Plcnty of Reason.
Oneof the traditiosot stories of the

wn of Fairfield. Conn.. recounts a
lddash from the pulpit made by

worthy and beloved pastor of the
piscopal flock. Ir. Labaree.
Itwason a Sunday more than a hun-
edyears ago. The service had been
ad.the prayers saiid, the hymns sung.
idthe parson lteg:, his serlinon. As
proceeded his gestures became very
ergetic. He brought his right hand
>wnwith great force. The: he turned
ie,cleared the pulpit stairs at a1
und,dashed out of the church door
Idrantoward the pond a short dis-.
neaway.
Thecongregation followed in bewil-
redpursuit and saw their venerable
storwith flying robe rush into the
ateruntil It came to his neck. Then. I

ring round, he faced his astonished
Idence and said:
"Dearly beloved brethren. I am not
azy,as no doubt many of you think.
tyesterday at the drug store I bought

bottle of nitric neid and carelessly
Et itn my pocket today.1
SMylast gesture broke the bottle. 1
ewthe suffering the acid would cause
hent penetrated my clothing and

shed for the water to save myself

Hedrew several pieces of glass from
s pocket in witness of the tale. Thena
dimissed the company and hurried

No Need to Stop Work

Whenthe doctor orders you to stop
rk it staggers you. I can't. you say.1

uknow you are weak, run down and.
ling in health day by day, but you

istwork as long as you can stand
hatyouneed is Electric Bitter to give
e,strength and vigor to your system,

prevent break down and build you a

.Don't be weak, sickly or ailing
LenElectric Bitters will. benefit you
imthefirst dose. Thousands bless
mfor their glorious health and
engt. Try themn. Every bottle is
aranteed to satisfy. Only 50c at all
liggists.

Beggars' Day In Costa Rica.
Costa Rica the beggars are privi-

ed characters on Tuesday-that is,
eyareallowed that day ot the week

which to beg from shop to shop. It
the custom for business houses to

eparefor the weekly visit of the
endicants and to hand over to them
ialicoins or articles of little value.
.someinstances where merchandise

given away the beggars peddle it
sontthepoorer quarters ond so earn
fewcentsaplece.-Argonlaut.

&TE OFOnxo, CITY or' TOLE~DO. s
LUCAs COUNTY.
'n~KJ. CHENEY makes oath that be I

brpartner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY &
.dongbsiness in thecity of Toledo, County
IState aforesaid. andthat sad firm will pay
sum of ONE HUNDRE1D DOLLARS for
h and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
ed by the use of HALL'S CATA4RRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
worn to before meand subscribed in mypres
e. this 6th day of December, A. D. 188.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

lsCatarrh Cure is taken internally and
directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces
.hesystem. Send to: testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.

old by drurgists. 75c.
[all'sFamilv Pills are the best.

He Liked Bacon.
SilssLiterary-Are you v'ery fond of
tcon.Mr.Saphead?
ir.Saphead-Ya-as, especially in the
inningwith eggs.

E havegenerally found that the man
2o isgoodat an excuse Is good for
thingelse.-Benjamin Franklin.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children.

ieKind You Have Always Bought

6NKS
STATEMENT

of the condition of the

Bank of TurbivilIe
Located at Turbeville, S. C.,

at the close of business

FEBRUARY 4th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts......8.. 36,392 11
Dverdrafts.................. 1,228 1'
Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Bank .... . ....... ......----

Purniture and Fixtures..... '1,461 3(
Banking House........ ... 2,805 8
)ther Real Estate owned.. ...

Due from Banks and Bankers 357 4(
lurrency.............. ... 355 0(
sold........... ....

Silver and other Minor Coin 317 3F
checks and other Cash Items 212 3f
Exchanges for the Clearing
House.......... . ....... ....

3ther Resources, viz.....Exoenses and taxes, less dis-
count and exchange. .....

Total....................$ 43,129 7

LIABILITIES.

3apital Stock paid in........$ 12 500 0(
surplus Fund............. 1,250 00
Jndivided Profits, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid...................418 96

Due to Banks and Bankers.. 72 51
Dividends Unpaid.......... .........

[dividual Deposits subject
to Check..... ........... 8,031 31
Savings Deposits............ 873 5(
Demand Certilicates of De-
posit. ............ .........

rime Certificates of Deposit. 1,890 0(
ertified Checks...... ...........

ashier's Checks..... ......143 3F
Notes and Bills Rediscounted 950 0(
Bills Payable, including Cer-
tificates for Money Bor-
rowed......... ....... 17,000 0(

)ther Liabilities, viz........... ....

Total.....................$ 43,129 7

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ,

CoUNTY Tor CLALNDoK.
Before me came D. E. Turbeville,Persident of the above named bank who,,eing duly sworn, says that the above
tnd foregoing statement is a true con-
lition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

D. E. TURBEVILLE,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

,his 8th day of February 1913
L. s.] WM. J. TURBEVILLE,

Notary Public for S. C.
~orrect-Attest:
C. E. GAMBLE,
T. H. COKER,
D. L. GREEN,

Directors.

The Point of View.
"Say, pa. what is ther iiY'erencer bt-
tween a visit and a visitationiy lud
Parent-A visit. my boy. i<: wheni yon
go to see your Graudiuoher .Jn'es.
and a visitation is when your Gr:and
mother Jones comes to -see us.--New
York Times.

-These Boys. -

Howard - Hasn't Bachelor waited
rather long before choosing a wife~t
oward-Bless you, no! He's only had

smarrying income since be was sixty.
-Life.

A proper secrecy is the only mys-
tery of able men. Mystery la the only
secrecy of weak and ennning ones.

Political Notice.
I AM A CANDIDATE FOR CON-
ress from the First Conzressional Dis-

rict, composed of Colleton, Dorchester,
1arendon, Berkeley and Charleston
jouties.

.TOHN H. PEUTRIFOY.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Mid-
vay Causeway will be closed up
tifter Monday, the 17th for repairs.

WV. R. DAVIs,
Supeervisor.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
ate for Clarendon county, on tao -
lay of March, 1913, at 11 o'clock in

he forenoon for letters of discharge
5quardian for Harmon Bryant. Lu-
usBryant, Charles Bryant, John
3ryant, Vermelle Bryant, now Ver-
nelle Kelley, Idelle Bryant, now

delle Carroway, Rufus Bryant, Ben-
amin Bryant and Olden Bryant,
rmer minors.

J. J. BRYANT.
Manning, S. C., February 10, 1913.

35c.
This Special Pri'

Spackage of Self-Rai
Swheat until next
Sprice 40C. For thes4
~is nothing better th

Everything in S3

with them.

The Pa<

BRING

,cJOB'

ON. R. 8. MfA[EY I CANDIDTE
WILL OFFER FOR CONGRESSMAN

FROM FIRST DISTRICT.

Former Speaker of State House and Member
of Present Legislature will Announce

Platform Later-Others Named as

Probable Candidates for the Of-
fice-Date of Election De-

ponds on Whether Pri-
mary isHeld Says

Governor.
LPolitical Advertisement.]

Mr. Richard S. Whaley, of Charles-
ton, announced yesterday that he would
be a candidate for Congress from the
1st district to succeed the late George
S. Legare. So far as The News and
Courier was advised, Mr. Whaley's was
the only definite announcement made
yesterday. A number of other men,
however, are mentioned as probable
candidates, those most prominently
mentioned being Solicitor John H.
Peurifoy, of Walterboro; Mr. George
F. Von Kolnitz, Mr. Lawrence M.
Pinckney, Mr. John D. Cappelmann,.
Mr. F. K. Myers and Mr. H. Leon Lari-
sey, all of Charleston. The 1st district
comprises the counties of Charleston,
Colleton, Clarendon, Berkeley and Dor-
chester.

MR. WHALEY'S STATEMENT.
"I will be in the race,"said Mr. Wha-

ley yesterday, "and at the proper time
will make a formal announcement of
my candidacy and platform. I hope to
have tbe opportunity to meet the peo-
ple of the aistrict face to face and to
discuss the issues of the day."
Mr Whaley returned last night to

Columbia to discharge the duties as a;
member of the House of Representa-
tives from Charleston county. He stat-
ed last night that as there were a num-
ber of matters of considerable impor-.
tance requiring his presence at the
State Capital he would have to depend
upon his friends in Charleston looking
after his interests here while he was

helping look after the interests of the
community in Columbia. *

Mr. Whaley has been frequently men-
tioned in the past in connection with
the position to which he now aspires,
but his personal relationship with Con-
gressman Legare was such that he has
always declined to oppose the lamented
Congressman from the 1st district.
Mr. Whaley's public record is known

all over South Carolina, his service for
four verrs as Chairman of the House
judiciary committee and consequently
for another four years as Speaker of
the House, having given him a reputa-
tion from one end of the State to the
other. He did not seek re-election to
the House two years ago, but last sum-
mer, yielding to the pressure of his
friends, consented again to become a

candidate and was elected in the first
primary.
Mr. Whaley was a delegate to the

Baltimore Convention last summer and
worked actively and effectively for Wil-
son from first to last. He subsequently
represented South Carolina at Seagrit,
when- Governor Wilson was notified of
his nomination to the Presidency. He
enjoys the personal acquaintance not
only of the President-elect and of Mr.
McCombs. the national chairman of the
Democratic party, but also of many of
the men who were leaders in the Wil-
son movement and are now prominent
in public life.

WILL THERE BE A PRIMARY?
When the election of a successor to-

Mr. Legare will take place is not yet
known. According to a dispatch from
Columbia last night. Governor Blease
stated yesterday that he would not or-
der an election for the filling of the
small portion remaining of Mr. Legare's
unexpired term, and that he would or-
der an election for the full term about
the 1st of March.' The following dis-
patch received last night, however,.1-
dicates that the time at which the elec-
tion is held depends on whether or not
a primary is ordered by the ate exe-
cutive committee:
Columbia, February 3.-Special: Gov-

ernor Blease this afternoon addressed
the following letter to the county chair-
m'n of the first district:
"Please give me your idea as to the

advisability of holding a primary elec-
tion to nominate a Democratic cand i-
date for Congress to succeed the Hon.
eorge S. Legare, deceased, and if you

are~of the opinion that such primary
should be held about what time it should
be held."
The Governor made the following
comment: "I have mailed this letter
to each county chairman, and if a pri-
mary is held I will give more time for

ie election than if there is to be no
primary. I think taat we should have a
primary on account of the large Repub-
lican vote in that district.-ews and
ourier, February 3.

..urprise Your Friends.
For four weeks regularly use Dr.
Kings New Life Fills. They stimulate
the liver, improve digestion, remove
blood impurities, pimples and eruptions
disappear from your face and body and
oufeel better. Begin at once. Buy at

aldruggists.

Pkg
e we offer for a large
sing. Prepared Buck- a

ednesday. Regular
,cold mornings there a
n Buckwheat Cakes.

rup and Honey to go a

emakers.

YOUR?

NoRK


